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Dal devours Tommies, UNBVj W

&■ Tigers take two"fifliwii

by Chuck Moore
Both the U.N.B. Redmen and S.T.U. Tommies knew that they 

were in Tiger country when they stepped into Dal Rink last 
weekend.

Overpowering the St. Thomas team 10-2 on Friday night, and 
then defeating U.N.B. 9-6 on Saturday, the hockey Tigers are a 
stronger team than in past years. The key to this teams success this 
year was switching Ron Naud and Greg McCullough from forward 
back to defense.

McCullough was the best player on the ice both nights in the 
rushing department but being a defenseman he was caught up the 
ice at times. Pierre Gagne was very effective, also using his size to 
his advantage.

As the game progressed, S.T.U. tried to make up for lack of 
ability with slashing and rough play. The referee made some bad 
calls, especially penalizing a Dal player who had just been tripped 
by a Tommie. Dal had one player ejected from each of the weekend 
games. (It is nice to see Dal win, but let’s stick to hockey).

Th U.N.B. game was the best of the two, but with Dal getting off 
to a very quick start the Redmen had no chance of catching them. 
U.N.B. trailed by only two goals at one point, but that was as close 
as they came.

U.N.B. came to play hockey, but they could only look ahead and 
hope. Peter Ross was their best player, scoring 2 goals. Bob Hay on 
defense kept Dal honest, especially in front of the U.N.B. net.

Greg McCullough with 3 goals and Ken McDonald with one goal 
led Dal’s attack in the first period and a half. For the second half of 
the game Pierre Gagne, Tom McDonald and Y von Lavallee took 
over. The rest of Dal’s team played hard. Ted Scrutton was busy 
softening up U.N.B. with his solid checks. Dal scored one goal while 
they were two men short.

This weekend Dal plays two more home games; one on Friday 
night with S.M.U. and one on Sunday afternoon with U.P.E.I. Let’s 
get out and support your team ! !
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Ken MacDonald, assisted by Paul Hanna, scores for Dalhousie as the pucksters overwhelmed UNB 
last weekend. The Tigers next encounter St. Mary's Friday night at 8 p.m. at the Dal rink, (photo by 
Steve Hemphill)

Interfac pushed out
shot. The referees handled the Grad “A”.by Chuck Moore

Interfac hockey is usually game well, 
played on Sunday afternoon or

Wednesday, Dec. 2 
Phys. Ed. “B” - Med “A”; 9:00 

Monday, Nov. 16 — Grad “B” 5 Dents - Pharm. Ed.

8:00
SCORES

Monday or Wednesday nights.
This Sunday, November 29, - Pharm-Ed. 2; Engineers 1 - Law
varsity hockey will take over the “A” 10; Commerce 7 - Arts 1. 
Dal rink having the U.P.E.I.
Panthers visiting the Tigers. "A” 4 - Science “A” 0.
With 7000 students attending 
Dalhousie, “Is it possible to get a 
capacity crowd?”

Sunday, Dec. 6 — 1:00 Grads 
“B” - Engineers; 2:00 Pharm. 

Wednesday, Nov. 18 — Law Ed. - Law “A”; 3:00 Science “A”
- Phys. Ed. “A”; 4:00 Commerce 

Sunday, Nov. 22 — Med “A” 3 - - Phys. Ed. “B”; 5:00 Law “B” - 
Science “B” 4; Phys. Ed. “A” 3 - Grad “A”.
Dents 2; Med “B” - Grad “B” by Monday, Dec. 7 — 8:30 Science 

The interfac hockey schedule is default; Pharm-Ed. 2 - Engineers “A” - Med “A”; 9:30 Phys. Ed. 
running smoothly. (There was a 8; Law “A” 8 - Arts 0. “B” - Science “B”; 10:30 Grad 

“A” - Phys. Ed. “A”.
These are the last games until 

nesday). Law won that game 4-0 Ed. “A” - Med “B”; 9:30 Dents - January 4th, 1971. 
but one goal came off a penalty Grad “B”; 10:30 Science “A” -

timekeeper at the Science “A” - 
Law “A” game last Wed-

NEXT GAMES
Monday, Nov. 30 — 8:30 Phys.

The Dalhousie Campus Shop 
Welcomes Students to Our 

Modern Facilities in the S.ll.B.“Coming Events” Ü?<
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— Hockey SAAU at Dal. 8:00.
— Swimming AAt. "A" & Mun. at 
Dal. 7:00.
— Women's Basketball, MSB In
vitational.

Friday, Nov. 27
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— Women's Basketball, MSB In
vitational.

Saturday, Nov. 28 mmmmi

wa Vnm... Meur
Pftpe/tibojckA... Jacfeeti... Qumi/m
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Jewellery.. Mojnpjfim and

Pe/u/xMi

Sunday, Nov. 29 Sunday*House— Coffee 
Purgatory. Sub cafeteria 9:00 p.m.
— Hockey UPEI at Dal. 2:00.)

— Basketball Dal at Acadia. 8:00.Thursday, Dec. 3

SAINT JOHNHALIFAX

RLANB’S BREWERIES Hours 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

MON. . TO . FRI.


